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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Notes techniques et bibliographiques

The Institute has attemptud to obtain tho best

original copy available for filmir;g. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically ' /^ique,

which may alter any of the images ir t' e
reproduction, or which may significaiit.y change
the usual method of filming, are checked below.
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Coloured covers/
Couverture de couleur

I I

Covers damaged/
Couverture endommagde

Covers restored and/or laminated/
Couverture restaur^e et/ou pelliculde

I I

Cover title missing/
Le titre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes gdographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/
Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que bleue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/
Relid avec d'autres documents

Tight binding ma/ cause shadows or distorticn

along interior margin/
La re liure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distortion le long de la marge intdrieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, xhese
have been omitted from filming/

li se peut que certaines pages blanches ajout^es
lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,

mais, lorsque cela 6tait possible, ces pages n'ont
pas dtd tilmdes.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppldmentaires:

L'lnstitut a microfilm^ le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a 6t6 possible de se proc<jrer. Les ddtaiis

de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-dtre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier

une image reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la mdthode normale de filmage

sont indiquds ci-dessous.

I I Coloured pages/

D
D

D

D

Pages de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommagdes

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages restaurdes et/ou pelliculdes

Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages ddcolordes, tachetdes ou piqudes

Pages detached/
Pages ddtachdes

Showthrough/
Transparence

I I

Quality of print varies/

Quality indgale de I'impression

Includes supplementary material/

Comprend du matdriel suppl^mentaire

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,

etc., ont 6tk filmdes d nouveau de faqon d

obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est filmd au taux de reduction indiqud ci-dessous.

10X 14X 18X 22X

12X 16X
id
20X

26X SOX

24X 28X 32X



The copy filmed here has been reproduced thanks
to the generosity of:

Ralph Pickard Bell Library

Mount Allison University

L'exemplaire film6 fut reproduit grdce d la

g^ndrositd de:

Ralph Pickard Bell Library

Mount Allison University

The images appearing here are the best quality

possible considering the condition and legibility

of the original copy and in keeping with the

filming contract specifications.

Les images suivantes ont 6t6 reproduites avec le

plus grand soin, compte tenu de la condition et

de la nettet6 de l'exemplaire film6, et en
conformity avec les conditions du contrat de
filmage.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, or tha back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies are filmed beginning on the

first page with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, and ending on the last page with a printed

or illustrated impression.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couverture en
papier est imprim6e sont filmds en commenpant
par le premier plat et en terminant soit par la

dernidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, selon le c&s. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont filmds en commenpant par la

premidre page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustrati^ n et en terminant par

la dernidre page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol ^^ (meaning "CON-
TINUED "), or the symbol V (meaning "END"),
whichever applies.

Un des symboles suivants apparaitra sur la

dernidre image de cheque microfiche, selon le

cas: le symbole —-^^ signifie "A SUIVRE", le

symbole V signifie "FIN".

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different r(»duction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, as many frames as

required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method;

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent dtre

filmds d des taux da reduction diffdrents.

Lorsque le document est trop grand pour dtre

reproduit en jn seul cliche, il est filmd d partir

de Tangle sup^rieur gauche, de gauche d droite,

et de haut en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'images n6c8s:iaire. Les diagrammes suivants

iilustrent la mdthode.
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See WM. H. LaROCHE'S Page.—Nb. 3a M

CHOICE SONGS AND MUSIC.
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ooiTTAiirrwo a

(i^0i<( SiUttim «f ^mp m^ '^h&U,
OARBFirt.I,( ABKANQBD VOB

VOICE, PIANO, VIOLIN, CONCERTINA, CLARIONET, &C,

Come Home, Fftther.

JusJSfxcM?^^ *^® ^"1®-
-^ «. .A»w axtur the Battle.

Lena, the Gentle and Fair.

Mother, Oh I Sing me to Best.

My Mary Anno.

Nelly Eay.

Partant pour la Syrie.

Bing the Bell softty.

lae Ohesnut Tree.

The Daisy.

The Lady of my Love.

Would you

CONTENTS':
'111

The Land of my Birth.

The Marseillaise Hymn.
The Old Folks at Home.
The Ploughboy.

The Sailor's Farewell.

The Sailor's Beturn.

The Shipwreck.

Tom Bowling.

Where are you going, my Pretty

MaidP
Who will care for Mother Now?
Would yousing aCatchwithPleasure P

know my Celia's Charms.

<»>»

PUBLISHED BT. 0. L. PULLER, PRINTER, 363 NOTRE DAME STRBHT.

1871.
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A. LAVlGNE,
IH ST. JOHN STREET, UPPER TOWN,

Agent for

WM. KNABE & CO., and
SCHUETZE & LUDOLFF,

And for the '

,,

^""Mt^ Manu/aet«le>-,,

SMITH AMEmCAN ORGAN.
_ "'t

Sheet Mnsif and Music Books of eTery kind constantlj ohhwid.
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See li. N. ALLAIRE'S Page.—No. 0.

I CHOICE SONGS AND MUSIC

OONTAINIMO 4

: <it)m< ^(U<t\0» of $dtt<^5 mti) lHm<,
VAU.ltVVI.LY AUilA-MUKD VOK

VOICE, PIANO. VIOLIN, CONCERTINA, CLARIONET, &C.

CON-TZNTS;

F-=yifrl»litt«> i

Come Home, Father.

I

Just before tbe Battle.

Just after the Battle.

Lena, the Gentle and Fair. '
'

Mother, Oh ! Sing me to Rest.

My Mary Anne.

Nelly Ray.

OliV^ISr I'^rtant pour la Syrie.

' Ring the Bell softly.

The Chesnut Tree.

The Daisy.

The Lady of my Love.

Would you know

FF,
facturers,

The Land of my Birth.

The Marseillaise Hynm.
The Old Folks at Home.
The Ploughboy.

T.ie Sailor's Farewell.

The Sailor's Return

The Shipwreck.

Tom Bowling.

Where are you going, my Pretty

Maid ?

Who will caj'e for Mother Now ?

Would you sing a Catch with Pleasure P

my Celia's Charms.

i.

1

bsnd. i

POBLISHBD BT, 0. L. Fl7L^ER, PRINTER, 353 NOTRH DAMB STEIBT.

1871.

See J. J. VELDON'S Page.—No. 18.
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IF TOU WANT GOOD PICTURES | •

GO TO

a MEARS'S FERROTYPE GALLERY,
40 John Street,

WITHIN, NEAR THE GATE,

And get the New Styles at the following Prices:

9 LARGE VIGNETTES on Card only $0.50

4 PULL LENGTH PICTURES " 0.50

1 LARGE SIZE, 8 X 10 .:. " 0.50

LARGE PICTURE IN FRAME, aJ I Complete " 1.25

Pictures taken equally as well in cloudy as ii. oiear weather. Satisfaction guaranteed.

G. C. MEARS, Proprietor.

m
ALFRED LE€LERC,

Corner of yohn and Palace Streets,

UPPER TOWN, QUEBEC.

%

fiSSffltt BEMSa II Mi'&SSM* SFIBHISS,
Importer of French and English Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet

Requisites, &o., &c.

N.B.—Medical Gentlemen commencing practice, supplied with a complete outfit, embracing
Medicines, Surgical Instruments, and e?ery requisite, at the lowest prices and best terms.

House, Sign & Ornamental

PAINTER,
Glazier anil FaperMopr,

Graikino, Marbling and Distem-
PERINQ in Zinc or Whiting, Lime Wash-
ing, &c., &c.

All Orders punctually attended to at

reasonable prices.

HO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET,
Within, QUEBEC.

PEINTRE
D'ENSEIGNE, DE HAISOR,

ET D'OUNEHEiMS,

Vitrjer et Tapisseur,

Emiteur en Marbre, et autres,

d'Itrempeur en Zinc ou Blancbissage, 4

la Chaulx, etc., etc.

Tout ordres exdcut^es avec punctuality,

d des prix raisonables.

NO. 40 RUE ST. JEAN
En dedan, QUEBEC.

h^

iVi.iLiRt Allison University y^,^

Ralph Pickard Bell {^.m,

lihrarv
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The Celebrated Marseillaise Hymn.

Frei»4h Revolutionary Hymn, formfrbj forbidden, but mcently adopted by the I'mprror cu

the Aationai War Sony.

Arranyedfor one orfour voices by Dr. HoLLOwAy. Composed by Rouort db Lisli.

Alia Marcia.

^ ;/ k
, At:

m

^ V \^

A-riso! A-riao! yo faith - fiil sons of Franco, At liuit tlin glo - rioiis drpa<l-ful

Oh, trem-blo, ty - nut and op - pros - aors, Oh, tre .nblo all in - va-dors

BEjEp:
-1^—1^-1^-

av*

^f!^=^-
^ ^

-^-fL •
'

^^^^ Zi:30.

dawn ; Fops nro marchinfr o'er

now ; Swords ero leap • ing in

01.r
their

fair land, They ap-prorwli with dire

m-ab-bards, Frenchmen now will count
in

no

^^ :i^£=i^

=P I-
m

--ji—p».

q?=it
-»

—

to»-

:|t=it:
zg-fe::^

Z.^
H*—^-?-
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:S=i^i
*i—^- S

tent. But their blood - y schci.c
,
wc acorn,

hazards. Ev' - ry man will ro - sJst to the last,

'!2I

- rv lUttii wiii ru - o»Bii f,u mo

:t=:

:t2=t?

Their blood - y wheine we
Ev'ry man will re-sist to the

^ -s*—p—=f

T
it

^

.^_|(:

:*£ ^—^-
"P—pr tt*t

ilEiff^q

^

scorn, Though we hear can - non re-soiir.d - ing, Sol - diera

last, Nev-er dare brave men to tlireat-en, Nev - er

on tlie plain are

dare our country to

-£?- :Ep:
-^—W^

:1?:=:it

_ 13. -^___i p

-^—^
-V_>-V

321 :^:^

They come, they come with dire in - tent,

Nor come, nor come with dire in - tent.

^A a^^J.^^J/j
To des-troy our
To des-troy, &c.

J'jt A

g^^ :jfcqi;:

n^ziit

our

-^z=tz^ei
i g^-t^ 1^ » »

-P-P-

-1^-t-

r ^ ^ u ^
if boiues and take ou

»^ -*- -*• ^

^



TlUi CIOl.EIJHATKI) MAH8KILT.AI.SK ilYMX.

#
Zf^ :v=P-

livos. To arms, to arms, yo bnivo; To nrms, to arms, ye bravo

r_q^T:i3iz^=::

T
^iE^3^^^=^^5Egz-E3£^

P4:-(^
:tTm

'±=^z^zP
1-;
.- 1-! 1-

pi^-^-t-[
ZJZt.
x-rj

f^—Gi- ^x^ Ig
jo>. Jl^_^

- K—C-- -W-—L^_
W ^ \^

Miircb on, march on, with sword m. band, Thoir blond shall Btain tho cround

m^ .-P-

I
M.

;if?. J.
^-^-1^.

i-*r.t:r

~f2=z^:
^-•^^v--

-^^^

Partant Pon'j^'La Syrie.
I'Vmch Imperial Air. Comjw^cd by Queen 'jioHcyuCf mot/ier of the present Evijxror

Arran'jrdfor the Pianoforte fir JIarni(mium,

^mn^^^ wiir ^^=?

J—I--,

§f±

p ^^
'Wrrriir^- -tm?

Jtzi^zz:

ird:-



ye bravo

,

Llio ground

r=.^:a
wror.

sir-!-.
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^ OLIVIER'! COTI

I

GflHERAL WOLFS CORNER.

QUEBEC.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.
•IfT BOOKS,

AIJIUMS.
BIBLES,

CHUKCH SERVICES,

WORK BOXES, I-AI)IKS' COMPANIONS,
DESKS. LADIES' UEriCUL'"'!,

l'»./VrED WAKE, VASES,
JET AND ToUfoiSE SHELL JEWELLERY, TABLB MATS,

Christmaf^ and xVew Year's Cards, Paper and Envelopes.

GENTLEMEN'S WALKING STICKS IN VARIETY.
Ad immense variety of FANCY GOODS siiitnblc for PffKSKNTS, SOUVKNHlri, PMILOPCP:^TA?!,

hlRTIlDAY PRKSICNTH, constantly on liaml.

PIERCE & PATERSON'S, iO i^W>W</«e /^Vrrt/, g</e/>ec.

JOHN W. McLEOD,
CH13MIST, I>RIJOQIST, & SEEDSMAN,

SX. JOHIT'S OATE, QTJBBEO,
rMPORTKIl OK

Dealer in Combs, Brushes, Toilet Bottles, &c.—Af;;ent for F. M. Farina's Genuine!
Eau de Cologne.—Finest Turkey Sponges, Sponge Bags and Batliing Caps.— Lubin's
Celebrated Perfumes, direct from Paris.—All Genuine Patent Medicines of Repute.
—Dye Stuffs of all kinds.—Agent for the Carratraca Mineral Water,

Orders from the Country carefully and punctually attended to.

Prescriptions and Family Receipts prepared with the greatest care and with the

purest Drugs.

Attendance on Sundays from 9 to 10 A.M., and from 2 to 3 P.M.
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L. N. ALLAIRE. AGENT.

P

THE ADVANTAGES
or THK

"FAVORITE"
Sl}ultU Sewing J\aacJ}ines

OVER ALL OTHERS.

iHt—They are simple, perfect, and
easily operated.

2nd—They make the celebrated

Lock Stitch, alike on both

.

-. sides, that will not rip or ravol.

'3rd— 'J'liey are sold at a price

within the reach of every
family in the land. •

4ih—They can be operated by a
child.

Mh—They are particularly adapt-
* ed for all Family Sewing and

Dress Makin

® 2

5"®

re " i

MB i

SB o. ^

^5

O '7)

Pi

Also always on liand,-$I!l«EK FAMtlit, SINSEK No. 2, noWE, Ac.

I

Commission llercliaiit and Broker,
STORE, 7 Peter St.; WINE VAULTS, Saiilt-au-Halelot St.;

QiirwE, GoauEa qw psTsa ahd jikes sTassts,
Opposite Quebec Bank, - - - QUEBEC.

OENEBAL AGENT FOR
.''t. Roch Steam (Joopf^rage Factory,

St. Charloa Match and Match Splints Factory.

Oanada Oil and Varnish Works,

iShaw & Co., Manufacturers Little Bijou Sfwing Ma-

chineB,

Roneaean & Willianis. Agricultural Implements,

ItlcCallum'a Ale and Porter Brewery,

Kendall, Grain & Co., Manufacturers of Favorite Sow-

ing Machines,

Raymond's Patent lletiicineB,

Ilinkley and American Knitting Macliino Co.

Biggin Broom and Brush Factory,

London Biscuit Factory,

City iloop Skirt Factory,

F. Fortin, Boot and Shoe Factory,

J. B. T.ichard, Boot and Shoe Factory,

P. W. Roy, Soap and Candle Factory,

Ant. St. Jean Si Co., Steam Tobacco Fa-^tory.

Always on hand, — Consignments of HOPS, PRODUCE, DliUGGISTS'

SUNDRIES, &c., Ac.

Consignments from Manufacturers, Merchants and Farmers solicited.

Jtt?" ^ (one third) paid in advance, when required, and best of references froni'

Bankers, Manufacturers and Merchants.
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both go.
'avi;l. ^25
price

ivery

by a

Japt-
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E, Ac.
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^CISTS'

ices front'

Words by Montoomeuy
P

Ist

The Daisy.
An etuy Part Hong /or thrie Trehlt Voic«».

TOBBLK.

2n(l

Trkble.

Teeblk.

i^
Music Inj Dn. IIoM.owAY, 18^7.

ores.

w-m ESgggi
#^H» EE^Sg

I—

^

1 Thore in a flowV, a lit- tlo flow'r, With gll - v<'r rrt'!<t ami ({old on rup, That
a But thin (iiialllluwM, to iia-ture duar, Wliilii inuou uiid dtai!* thelicuuiiteii run,

cres.

^g^JgJiiEig^^^gS^^j^ESEg^^
1 Th'ire Is a flow'r, » lit • tlo flow'r, With »il- ver crust and Rold-oncup, Tliat
'2 But tliissnmllllow'r, to uature duar, While moon and starHtheiruourN-Mi run,

:-fc--=z

0- * ^
?.^

wel - comes ev - 'rv chann - iiiR hour.
Breathes the cir - cie »>1 the .year,

z^-zi

And wort- thcrs tv - 'ry »ky

;

Coin - pan - ion ot the »un;

mf
On

P

wel - comcB ev • 'r>' olianR - inn hour,
Brcalhen the cir • do ol t!io year,

And w«ii - thnrs «v - "ry t-ky ; The
Cum - pan • iun ot the ttiin

;

Un

r"^^- IT-l 1:

:^. V ^ g :?^

-*—i).—^.
-—P

\

IME**-. J-tL 7t: -4-'~-J-J^- =̂^'
mf

-i:
3E£::

pioud - er he<\\\ • X'wt of the field,

wai,'t<j and wood - Kind, roi'k and '.ilain,

In i^y sue - res - sioii «him',

Its hum - bio buds un - hoed -id rise,

tJ

2IL.
igZIlt

^__J_.̂
=^

-^_~-^-
Tq=:=i:

And
The

S'-m^^,
;=f

proud - er beiiii 'ies of the field,

waste and wou<l - .nd, ruck and plain,

'r-f
Tn . • Huc • CCS - sion shine,

Its -• - ble buds un - heed - td rise.

Anil
The

^^Em^Mi^-
q==j:

^t±::iji::_ir-==;^=^:

^J'^m
— // /TV

i^:

t
t /

race af-ier rate their lion - ours yield,

I'ust) lias but a bum - iiier's reign.

^.^ 30!*
iZTZiq-

--S:^:

UtT

They flour - ish and de - cline.

The dai - sy iiev - er dies.

zatzit
5=1:

ler^

race
iose

af-ter rae^ their lion - ours yield,

has but a sum - mer's reign.

^tj-
They flour - ish and de - cline.

The dai - sy Jiev - er dies.

Y -^ -w
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The Sailor's Farewell.

Toica,

PlAJfO

Wordt by A. S. Andekw8.^^ Music by H. A. Spebd.

2i^&^
Andante.

^r-tg^

iiii^'g^^ti^g^
"My love, why do you

^ r-JM»=p---tgV -^-:^:aP-:i:r-g^--^
lif: 2t

^^^
trem - ble so ? I go but for a time; And I will soon re - turn a-gain From

J^^r^

z-zt^zrc:

-l^.__. tS :a:

4-
-2^=1=1

_J.

:ze±

^^ -^:

-^-Vr-M^
=5t

a far dis - tant clime." Tims spake a sail - or, yonng and brave, To a maid • en at his

5^==—^ I ^^ ^—^i—'—I—I

-4
M=^ ^=^

az'd with fondness on his face, Look'd down and softly sigh'd.

He stooped and kissed away the tear

That glistened on her cheJ'k.
" My ahspnce, love, will not be long,

'Twiii scaj'cely soem a we<'k ;

Cheer up, my own, cheer up," he cried,

And pressed h^r to his heart

;

" The perils of the deep I know,
Btill you and I must part.

"Come, dry thow tearful eyes of thine;
I have no fear, my love.

I trust in One who eare-s for all.

Wise Providence above.
I know that j ou will pray for me."
Her answfcr was a sigh.

These were the sailor's parting wordi^
Thi« wad bis last good-bye.

PicJ

take
the D|
9(1nd
"VValuI

•fthe

S

C



A. Spkbd.

ive, whydo you

a-gain Prom

r^^^
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ELLISSON & CO.,

W0l ^^A Vik^ i-My- \V^1 IkJ

AND DEALERS IN ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF

PHOTOGRAPHIC CHEMICALS,
39 ST. JOHN STREET, UPPER TOWN, QUEBEC.

Pictures taken from tbe amnllcst Miniature to Life Size.

1^^ Tiieir Cameo Pictures are aduiireil by all, in fact they are the only House ia the Citj wlio
take the Real Kalsed Cameo Portrait. In T1N-T\'PE8 they are ahead of everythitig iu

the Dominion, wliile their A^jsortmcut of Large ami Stereoscopic Views embrace over Two Tliou-

Sftnd different subjects. They have al^o on hand an extensive assortment of Gilt and Black
Walnut Cabinet and Carte-de-Visite Frames, to all of which they respectfully invite the attention

•f the Public.

S, BEDARD,

UPPER TOWN, aUEBEC.

Always on hand an Extensive and Well Selected Assortment of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD AND JET JEWELLERY,

AHfj fkMj mom.
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c., promptly repaired at the most reasonable

prices.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT.

PS

IT

m

H
e

Of all Doscriptions, with a Full As.sortment of

SHADES for FRUirS and FLOWERS -Round,
Oval, Tall and Square.

McCACHEY, DOLBEC Sl CO.,
SHOW ROOMS, 24 and 25 ST. PAUL STREET, QUEBEC.

H
ft

H
H
o
A

/ i
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JAMES BYRNE.

im^^mt fillet i§mu^ filflllftr^

It BUADE Street, opposite tbe French Cathedral,

tliol

CONSTANTLY bN UAND, A FIRST-CLASS ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH, SCOTCH & CANADIAN TWEEDS,
CASS/MERES, FINE BLACK CLOTHS, BEAVERS, &C.

All orders executed in the latest styles and at reasonable prices.

MARCHANDS EK OEOS KT B\ DETAIL DE

Vins,

Liqueurs,

Epiceries,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

WIIOLESAI.K AND RETAIL DEALKKB !

Wines,

Liquors,

Groceries,

Ac, Ac, Ac*,

m 28 RUE DE LA COUROi\INE, ST. ROCH, QUEBEC.

EDMOND GIROUX & BRO.,

AFifllOllIlS,
IMPOBTEUB OF

Druggists' Sundries, Perfumery, &c.,

NO. 52 ST, PETER STREET QUEBEC.
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prices.
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:^^=:^
Ring the Bell softly.

-trtf-.T^
— —— r

J

-qz=

Borne one has gone from this strange world of ours, 'So more to ga - tber ita

:rr—t—j^-—

1

4-^—^-



VOJC'E.

PIANO.<

The Sailor's Return.
A sequel to the " Sailors Farewell."

Words by A. S. Andrews Music hy II. A. Speed.

£: ?'^m
Andante.

^1 ^S fe
Tliere dwelt in yon-der

Con espres.

it*lqRi=E-F-FT^

.=eg^H5^^

PSl ^^ i

^ ^ isfi ^^
cot-tage, Tliat stands so near the sea, A maid as fair and love - ly, Ab

TS*-

~^^^^^^m ^^^^^ 1
e-ver maid could be ; Her lo - Tsr was a sail - or, So handsome, young, and bi-ave. But

^^^^^^^$-
^

3
q;

d:

--S-
I

She sat beside the casement.
That overliioks the shore,

Anil thought of one tar, far away,
Whom »he might ne'er see more;

Her work lay by her iiilv.

Her eyes were filled with tears,

Wheii a well-known voice s;ilutP8 her.
And a well-loved form appeiMi

Sc?.rce had she recognised him.
Ere she fell upon his breast,

And kisses then upon her lipi,

Her lover fondly pressed ;

He told her of his hardHhips,
And iwrils on the nmiti,

" But now that I've returned," he cried,
" We'll never part again,"

#



A. Speed.

in yon-der

=m

m
ly, As

bmve, But

-«S»-

ried.

(Vp<WXCj-aiB,
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"m^r-^s^

rfDISPENSIN'^ CHEM/ST,^]
AND

FHAr?,!^ACETJTIST

,

IMPOUTKIl AKD DKAIUrt 15

iv/J Perfumery and Toilet Preparatlor.j,

Foot of Fabrlqne Street, QUEBEC.

Proprietor and
Manufacturer

OF TUB

Calco-Pbosphated

COD LIVER OIL.

The Best Remedy

vott

AND

Incipient Consumption,

&C., &0.

L. p. VALLEH,

lO JOHN STREET,
Opi'Osite the Notre Dame Suvinga Bank,

QUEBEC.

^
' I^Pictures taken after the celebrated Rembrandt style of Liirbtincr, tlic effect of which

is'extreniely beautiful, also every other style of Picture taken in the most artistic

nianner.

fi^^ An iuimense variety of Stereoscopic Views on hand, an inspection of which

is_respectfully invited from my Patrons.

% iMa

V,S,'SE

UiM'ER Town, Market Square,
/.» the Best and Cheapest place in Quebec to purchase

lELalr^ Toothj Nail and all kinds of

BRUSHES,
mmm, bmssihs eisss, liathib bmsiils,

Gold and Silver Mounted Smelling Bottles,

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE, AND FRENCH AND ENGLISH PERFUMES,
Inspection Invited by RODERICK McLeod,

PROPRIETOR.
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0. QOBNilL,
^»" Maimfactarcr and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS, TRUNKS,
Ac, &(".,

Foot ofi F((hrique Street, Upper Town, Quebec,

Constantly on hana a Fii>t-Class Assortment of KilgHsIl SolIU Leather TrilUkH,

Valises, Travtiliua: Bags, &c.; Ai.o, Uldirig Saddles and Harness of every

description.

i

man

a:d

@ 2i

Manufacturers,

Wholesals

1^

Eetail Dealers

in

H^^^T.^, O.^I^.^ and I^UH^^
53 ST. JOHN" STREiiT, (iVear the Gate,)

QUEBEC.
A First-Cla?s Assortment of the above constantly on hand at tiie most moderate prices.

P H A R M A C I E ? A R i S I E N N E

.

^i 11
\M %/*

PREPARED BY

<P%
J [t

T7IE3 3EI
DE LA FACULTE DE PARIS.

The most scientifically prepared and most powerful remedy ever introduced for internal and
external diseases, a safe, certain and vuiiver.'jally useful jircparation which every householder
eliould have in his possession. Will give immediate relief in R leumati-im, Gout, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Bruises, Sprains, Cramps, Wounds, &c. Sold by all Druggists, Medicine Dealers
and Merchants.

n

^ h--

E5

1

M



rninks,

i of every

alers
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Maestoso.
Tom Bowling.

DlBI)I.-<.

Ilerc, a sbeerbulk, lies poor Tom Bowling,
"

'le dar-ling of our crew- No

(

«-

" •" of themore he'll hear the tempest's bowling, lor death ha3...broacb'd him to. Ills form waa of the

_0_ 1: ^Jtifej
man • best boau-t v. His b art was kind and

c^

soft ;

.

1^:

1 -— ; -

d.d bis du-ty, Bui now he's gone a -

:^^S^=^'

Faith - ful be- lijw bo

-gi»-f^«:

loft,. But now he's gone a >

:a=r#

;

10
loft.

Tom never from bis word departed,

IJis virtues were so rare :

IT is friends wee many, a!)d true-hearted,

His I'oU was kind !ind i'air
;

And llien lied sing so blithe and jolly,

—

Ail I many 's the time and oil

;

But mil til is turn'd to nieluneholy,

F'jr Tom is iroiie aloit.

Yet sliiiU poor Tom find pleasant weatbei",

When He, who all commands, .

S!i:ill give, to call life's crew togi'ther,

Tiie word to jiipe all hands :

Tim-- death, who kings and tars dispatches,

ia vain 'J -lu's lite has doil'd

;

Fill- I hough his body 's under hatches,

Hia soul is gone aloft.

#P:s^:^Ss:
sail - ors cast, That they should roam For years, to pe - risb thus at last. In

sight of home! For if the com - irig giile we mourn, A tem - pest

grows, Our ves - sel's shat-ter'd

The tempest eomes, while meteors red
Portentous '.ly

;

And now we touch old ocean's bed,

Now roach the sky I

On sable wings, in gloomy flight,

Fiends seem to wait,

To snatch us in this dreadful night,

Dark as our fate

;

Unless some kind, some pitying powr
Should interpose.

She labours so, within this h. ur,

That down she goes

!

so. and torn. That down she goeel

But see, on rosy pinions borne,

O'er the mad deep,

Reluctant beams the sorrowing morn,
With us tu weep :

Deceitful sorrow, cheerless light.

Dreadful to think

!

The morn is ris'n, in endless night

Our hopes to sink !

She splits I bIu parts I—thro' sluices driv'n,

The water Hows :

—

Adicu, ye friends I have mercy, Hear'aj
For down she goes

!
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B^
Would you sing a Catch with Pleasure?

^ I*
Dr. FTavks.

r-i5.f

—

m-ri^m ^_—#
-Je^-^ ?SIi:t:i: :ti=:r iMl^^

Would you sing a catch with plca-s^urp, Just - Iv mark, just - ly

^1^^1^'& £E^ r<2: ^^
No - vor sti'iiin ^ith bog - gling throat, 1)0. RE.

^r^.i^a^.§'=^-iili3^^ lez: ^g^i
Uold • ly lead or i^lio - ly fol - low, h Ad - ly lend, bold - ly

tecr^^^p-*- -o- <2I ^
murk both air nnd measure, Ju.-t-lv mark both ai

—

r

and mea-sure.

l^^
"^ -j-:::<2: ^S <2_ ^ ^
MI. FA. SOL, nolo by note, But

—%mm ic^j

lead or glib - ly fol - low With glee, with spi- rit, as you'd swal-low,

mim^^^m^
Would you know my Celia's Charms

CATCH.
N'

Wehbr.

'-^m '^^^
Would you know my Co - lia'd charms? would you know my

^=^^^5=Ei=^
I"m sure fhe'as fortitude, I'm iureshe'as fortitude and truth, for-ti-tude and

^^ :(t; :!^^^ :±Le=EKIi^
:S3:

She'as on-ly thirty,

i^j^i^?^^f^-l^^g -p^p-

*=iR
She'as on-ly thir-ty,

1*5:

£: ^ag
Ce - - lia ought to strive, For cer - tain - ly she's fif - ty -

tr tr

jg^^^f?^^P S^ aj

Ce - lia's charms, Which now ex - cite my fierce larms ?

g^zg:.;-3g=^|^^gEg-zg££Epg^^ zz

truth, for-ti-tude and ti uth. To gain the heart of ev' - ry youth, of ev'-ry youth.

^:^^^^^m^^^M =^=H^

She'as on-ly thirty lovers, Now the rest are gone, I can't tell how, No Ion - ger

i
five.

^ J^=J^̂ ^ -Gt-

She's fif - ty - five, oer - - - tarn- Ij she's fif - ty five.

xn\

di

A

^fe^5^i^^^^^ 1

I

I



Dr. FTaves.

just - Iv

t^
RE.

;a-sure.

e, But

m
^'^EnBR,

=iiii£E3

and

i^s^

'sfif-ty.

ms?

th.

ger
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CHANDELIERS,
McCAaHEY, DOl^BKC & CO.,

SHOW .:00M8: 24 & 25 ST. PAUL STREET, QUEBEC.

J. A. GRENIER,
picUi- en (6r0s ti tn Detail,

DKPOT DE

yiDs, Lipem et Eaii-fle-Vie.

On troiivfra constamniPtit k la maison .1. A. (iRF-
MKK,(lc«ctI'ofi*fielr('Mrtr(nu',t('l i|iioTllE. SUCHK,
FIJU-MAOK. 1.11 inaisoii J. A. OKKMKU t'st la .Hiiia

agence en Canada pour le fruinaRO dcs Trajipistps.

On jiorte une strlctii attpntion hux coinmandt-i dcs
fannlU's ([ui vtmlfut bien noug honorer do U'ur pra-
tique.

J. A. GBKNIKR,

WHOI.i;.'<ALE AXD HETAIL

Ijine, mk)i imi liquor mm.

First clai<!i Good.i, 8iich as TRAS, SUGARS,
CIIKKSK, *c., arc always id be bad at t'iist'.stabli3h.

nient. Mr (ircnier is sole ARciit in Canada for
Clicesp made l>y tlic Tiapi)istH .'Strict attention given
ti) the orders of all fainiiies wlio lienor me with their
jiatronage.

J. A. GRENIER.

28 Rue Couillard, Haute Ville, Ouebkc.

j^T

t
m̂M li

?^

Upper Town Market Sqnare, Quebec,

Seed. a>ii<l l^^lo>V€?r lJ>ei>artiiieiit,
WAY BE HAD:

Seeds of every kind, in tiie Spring.

Bulb8 of Hyacintlis, Crocus, Tulips, Jonquils, d:c., in ilie Autumn.
Everlastings arranged in liand, and Table ISouquets, Baskets, Suspen-

sions, Wreaths, Crosses, Ac, in the Winter.
Lovers of Flowers are invited to call for Catalogues gratis.

RODERICK McLEOD, Fairique Street.
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VELDON'S

Vegetable IVorni Pastilles

Are an Infallible Cure for all Diseases originatinf^

from Worms, and have an advantage over all

other compounds for like purposes,

being possessed of a most de-

licious flavor.

o
cs
V
v>

o
m
•*^
cs

X
o
CD
«o
CO

c
o.

VEGETABLE WORM PASTiLL^.S.

Highly rfcomniendod by the Meilical Faculty as a safe, effec-

tual and agreeable Ueuicdy for Worms.

PREPARED ONLY BY
JOHN J . VKLUON,
50 DISPENSING CHEMIST,

3
r-

CD

00
o
X
(O

03

K>

o

»
o

Full Directions in French and Fncrlish round each box.

*j

Far

;i

ASK FOR

ElOOrS VEEETiBL PftSTlLLIS,

And do not be imposed upon by taking any

other preparation.
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1 box.

Midtrato.
My Mary Anne.

Fare you well, my
Duii't you Bce tLut

own Ma-ryAiiiie! Fnre you well for a

tur - tlo (liivp, Sittiri)^' on yon • dt r

wliilf
;

I'lir tbo

La-

^^^^Zi^E?
^—1>——S- .1 __._— ._. s -. _— r- »- -1

eliip It

es [3^

is rca - dy, and the wind it is

ment-ing tho loss of iU own true

f;»ir, And
lovo— Aid

T nni b(-iind for tlio

to am 1 \>>r

ioa, ^Fa ry Anno, And I

mine, Ma - ry Anne, And bo

CnonuH.

am bound for

ain I lor.

Iho eon, Afa • ry Anne,
mine, 51a • ry Anne

^"Mw^^^^i V-

Fare you well, my own Ma-ry Anne! Fare you well for a wLilc ; For tho siiip it is

rea-dy and tbe wind it is lair, And I

A lobster in a lobster pot,

A blue fisli riggling on a book,

Mdv suifi'r SDinf, but oh ! no not

What I do feci tor my Miiry Anne.

Fare you well, ic.

jj

—

^ •»-^:
am bound for tlio Bf;i, Jla - rv Anne.

Til. priiio ol' ull the proilueo viu-f,

That in unr kitchen u'ariliMi |,'i'w\v'(l,

Was piniii>kins I but riune cmilcl ci.mpare,

In a'lL" I form In thino, Alai'y Ani.e.

l-'ari' vmi well, ii.c.

ll'ords Anonymous.
Andanto,

The Lady of my Lc^e.
Mu^ic 1/1/ Cu.VItLKS J. M.ACKI.l- WhK.

— <»' 53
:=:*: T=z.*?zz=:*-d

From off this sun - ny

I

moun - tain

-_)

top, look with ar - dent

.J^-«~i^:--:zzt

eyes, To one ro - man tio lit - tlo spot, That holds tho all

*-

prize;

::!:

'Tis yon old man - sion down the dell, Half hid be

'"^
Iff

liina

-^-.-^- i0f^*

the

grove, Where, calm and in - no

'EiE

cent, doth dwell The la - dy of

Si
my

love, my love, The

Oh ! could I muse for ever here,

Unwearied of the scene,

Content to see my love appear
On balcony or green,

A happy solitary wight,

I would not seek to rove,

But feast my eyes from morn to night,

With visions of my lore.

la - dy of my lovo.

Tho sky above, the partli below.

Are .otudded each with flowers,

No matter where our footsteps go,

We see tlicni at all hours
;

For night that shades the flowers below.
Opes them that sliine above.

As sleep a world of bliss doth show,
In dreams of her I love.



»;^
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T'i'w avdnnte.
The Old Folks at Home.

^{y I ^ .^ !^ h
~—

r

32: ^^
Way down u - pon do Kwa - ime rib • bor, Far, far a - way,

g^-i):=:ij^-

*-r- 4:

:s=^^^ 1^1
Dcrc's
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99

.^

^^^o^ -^^^_

QUEBEC. •y'̂

-^^ I^MI
WILLIAM LEE,

^ ^o^ Q:f,,
^^>

QUEBEC. ^

Gives special attention to orders by letter from his Customers.

STOCK WELL ASSORTED AND NEW GOODS ARRIVING CONSTANTLY.

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

^4??^ Garment not suiting icilJ he exchanfjed.

EMERSON & CLOGG,
INfP(H!Ti;!lS (JK

^^
Foreign (^- Oomestic MvniiB,

Oranges, Lemons, Apples,

Pears, Peaches, &c.

N.B — Apples packed under instruction

of one of the Proprietors, and warranted

as represented.

Il[rOUrATElI{.< I)E

Fruits mtmxpts ti ^n flafis,

Oranges, Citrons, Pommes,

Poires, Peches, &c.

N.B.—Los pommes s© t empaquetees

sous les ordres de Tun dos proprietaires et

garantics telles que reprt'scntdes.

57 St. Petei Street, Lower Town, Quebec.

FUU

Ventes rankles et petlts profits i^our argent

comptant.

J^RENCH AND pERMAN

FlaleLookins-dlasses,

ALL SIZK*^,

Oval and Square Frames,

CiO TO

A. BELANGER,

9ST, JOHN STREET, (WITHOUT,)

QUEBEC,

And net the best Class of Work
at the price uf the comiaouei<t.

—

1

il

I



Words anonynxm^i.

The Land of my Birth.
Music hy S. Rkks, Morrisston.

S.

STANTLY.

cQ

btt Sags,

ommes,

empaquetees

iprietaires et

pERMAN

nut)

ire Frames,

.NGER,

r, (WITHOUT,)

'laas of Work

^feg
l>i'ar Cam-bria! I love tliee, thy vales and thy mnm-tains, And

:J=5J=^i;±:i^*=^

X
^=:^-^==-^^^^z^^

beau-ty and grandeur pro - claim thee tlieir own, Whilst dark flow-ing streams and

e^?I^
t2-u:t:

-P-tr:-f?
12--^ -^

l3L -i-

xn:
:—;itz^_

crys - tal - lij^ed fountains O'er thy tor - til-lsed bo - som de - light - ful - ly mam:

1==!:

But love - iier than all. are thv beau

tfEEEtEE
-1^^ l-=:^-

- ti - I'ul daughter-i, Whose

'—I ^-0-^—jit—.
'

smiles are like sun-beams that glad - den the earth Those firni; are mora

fair than the nymphs of the waters, They bless and a - d.irn thee, lov'd land of my biilli.

Dear Cambria ! I love Uu-n, the home of my fathers,

Whom lihi rty lionourert as ehieti< in herVniise
;

Though hoary (icstnielioii now silently gathers
Aroiinil the grey relies tliat spenk tlieir applause,

And symiiathy raises wiHi tears ot'atl'er'tion

A lasting tiieninriul ofinlinite wortli,

Totliosowho ill shi'lter IVom swoni ftrid subjeetion.

E'en dying, defended thee, laud of my biiili.

Dear Cambria; T love thee, long famed in thy .iloiy,

Anii forlhromini; MKe'- -hiiU fherisli thy fame;
The (leeiJH of thy heroes, unrivalleil in story,

With tro|ihies immoilal now bli/.i.ii thy name.
No more niaj liorco w.ir's bloody ti iinipet sound o'er tliee.

Tie thy liiiltle-liy inns I'll Lo-jjid for the anthems of Tiiirth ;

May till' s^ n<{ of the bard liave ni' can-^i' to deplore thee,

But peaee over smile on thee, laud of my liiitti.

The Ploughboy.
AUcyrettn.

-I

^
A flax - en - head - ed cow - bov', as him pie as may be, And

-^±

next



THE PLOUGIIBOY.

^ -4-

tw. ^1^
gi'eat a man I'll be, so great Dian, so gi'eat man, so

^ :^i
-ji^W- :=:=^ -=t=ii:

:1:r—z^—^:
It-

great a man I'll be, You'll for - get the lit - tie plough - boy that wliistled o'er the

t f
:^-

H: ^^m
lea, You'll for - get the lit - tie plough - boy tliat whi»tled o'er tlie lea.

ril buy rotes at elefitions, but when Tve made the pelf, I'll joke, harangue, and paragraph, with speeches charm
I'll stand poll for the parliament, and then vote in my- the e;u'

;

self; And when I'm tired on my legs, then I'll sit tlown a peer

;

Whatever's good fur me, sir, I never will oppose. In conit, or 'jitv honour, so great a man I'll Ijo,

VV'hen all my ayes are sold oflF, "Uy then I'll sell my You'll forget the little plouglihoy that whistled o'er the

noes. lau.

The Chesnut Tree.

± X
1. Be - neath tliis spreadiHg ches-nut tree, In

2. Ue - neath tliis tree my gchoolmates met On

W. II. p., Sirkm?iead.

-Jiz

..^^^

days that long are g"»?, My
many a sunuuer's day, An(J

i^ i_^_-J=:P: 4-

I
-—^^znr^

kind old fa - ther

made the vale to

u.^t^d

ring
to

a
sit When day-light's toil was dune;

gain With shouts of boy - ish P'ay.

And
1'was

by his side my mo - ther dear AVould of - ten ping to me.
here the friend -ship oft was found, Of af - ter years to bo,.

Tlie

And

^^^^^E=^ :t

songs I li^ive to trea - snre yet, 'Neath this

hopes we ne - ver can for - get, 'Neath this

Chohus.

^m
old ':'iies - nut tree,

old r^'ies - nut tree.

Be

r -^
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J. FALCK & CO.,

mh
24 MOUNTAIN Illll. LOWER TOWN, (ilEBEO,

Always on hand, in their season, a first class assortment of

£igHsb,S€olG!i 2Qd Canadian Tweeds,

cissniRiiEs, iihiw;rsm fixe ma fiOTiii

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS made in the

latest styles, on the shortest notice, in the

best manner and at the lowest prices.

WEST END HOUSE.

SADDLERY,
HAENESS AND TRUNK

MANUFACTORY,

No. 43 St. John Strcei, (incber.

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Horse Clothing

and Engine Hose made to order.

MAIIONY k BAHNES,

KASIilONAISLE

% asd Sho©
MAKKRH,

'^0. i7 SL John Street,

OUEBEC.

OYIDE FRECHETTE,

Stationer and News Agent,

23 MOUNTAIN HILL,

Lower Town, - - U^KBEC

A. lULHOLLAND'S

s

) i

A large and first-class assortment of ar-

ticles in the above kept constantly on hand

at th« Tery lowest prices.

45 ST. JOHN STREET,

Upper Town, - - ULEBEC.

House and Ship Flmnltery Gas
and Steam Fitter.— Castings iv.

Brans. Copper and Composition.

8®^0rders personally attended to.

Fir^t Prize for Ship Water Clo8et.s, Profinoiat

Exhibition. Quebec, 1871.
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CHINA-WARE.

0) China Breakfast Sets,

(0 China and Stone Dinner Sets,

^ China and Stone Dessert Sets.

j^ China Tea Sets.
3
CD

O McCAGHEY, DOLBEO & CO., jo

Show Rooms 21 and 25 St. Paul Street,

QUEBEC.

PHARMACIE PARISIENNE.

%^^^^
PREPARED 15V

,4.f

T7 I 3E3

tSargeo/i Dentist of the Faculty of Medicine, Paris.

Hygienic preparation scientifically composed for purifying; the mouth and preserving

the Teeth and Gums!—It gives to the Teeth a peculiar and beautiful whiteness, and

imparts a delightful fragrance to the breath.— It is the best Toilet preparation of the age,

Sold in Large Bottles at 50 Cents.

Do Small do 25 "

By all Chemists and Perfumers.

Mml
UPPER TOWN MARKET PLACE, QUEBEC.
Head Quarters for Medicines of every description,

required for Family Use, New Styles of Infants' Fe eding

Bottles, Patent Tube Cleaners, Nursing Aprons, Velvet

Sponges, Liebig's, Ridge's and Martin's Cardinal Food,

Bragg's Charcoal Biscuits, Liebig's Extract of Meat,

Bermuda Arrowroot and all Dietetic Preparations.

RODERICK McLEOD,
Licentiate in Pharmacy of the College of Physicians and Surseoni,

i=tr-
Le

tzt:
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Paris.

pregerviDf»
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Come Honi«, Father.

^H^^^l
Fa - ther, dear fa- ther, cotnetiome witU mc now I The clock in the stee - pie strikes one;

^ ^ -N-J^J'LJsi—f^-^j
—

:—

r

--I i»—V ^ —

f

!i-

You

prumis'd, dear fa-ther, that you would come home. As soon as your day's work waa done: Oar

^:^^
fire has gone out— our bouse is all dark,—And tno ther's tieen watcliing since tCd.. With

'It*:

:j^_P-.4s:|-ziTi>:-K_-^^l ^.\ > k Fq;i= ^̂ i !:=^:q

poor bro-ther Ben-ny so biok in her arms, and no one to hnlp her but me Come

X'i:
,^_^ -

home, come home, come homo I

C/wrus.
Vii-a^e, la - ther, dear fa-ther, come home!.

^=l^>t
X

^

Hear the sweet voice of the child, Which the night winds re-peat rs they roam 1 Oh!

wtio could re-sist Uiiri most plaintive of pray'rs P Please, fa - ther, dear Fa-ther, come home I

Father, dear father, come home with me now !

The clock in the steeple strikes two ;

riie night has grown colder, and Beuiiy in wor.se,

Jlut he has been calling for you;
Indeed he is worse, m,i' su's he will die.

Perhaps before morning shall dawn ;

And this is the message she .sent me to bring,
"Come quickly, or he will be gone."—Come home, &c

Father, ilear father, come home with me now 1

The clock in tlje stccplo strikes three;
The house is so lonely, the hours are .so long
For poor weeping mother and mo ;

*es, we are alone—poor Benny is dead.
And gone with the angels ot ight.

And these were the very last rtonla that he said,
" I want to kiss i)apa, good-night !"—Come home, &<J,

Lena, the Gentle and Fair.

J^fM—^—*-



Mother, Oh ! Sing me to Rest.

i ifi

y~H J^}^^-^-0 s- s #-
1 ^lo-ther, oh ! sing mc to reHt,

a Wliispere from hea-ven I hear,

>_N_?i:-V—s; d *^ ^ ^

1 1
I

fLgL^jtzn^.'^^m
As in my britrht days de - part - ed

;

An • gels iu clio-rua are chant- ingj

Sing to tliy cliild,

Boon will bo end
the sink heart - cd. Songs for a spi - rit op - prefw'd

;

ed this pant - ing,— K<>8t for my heart is now near

;

q-tz^ :f^-t?:
:3!tzrtzzd

±z^1
Lay this tir'd head on thy brca-ntl

Clos - er and clos - er Uioy come.
rirw'rs from the night - dew are clos • ing,

O - pen tiifir arms to re - ceive me,-

Uitzq^zz:^:^ T^zne^zzft
^-1,.=^

=fe=v
3^z=ig3:t=:3^-—tf—.J:

5i:

Pil-grims and mourn -ers re - pes - ing,
Mo - ther, fare- well! I must leave thee-

Mo - ther,

Mo - tlier.

oh ! sing m(5 to
III go to my

rest!
home.

ji=Ijl_^!^_ft„,^̂
=5

Take bark thy bird to ita nest!

Death wiUi its sic - klc stands nigh.

^-
'^̂ ^t^^^:EiJ ^

Wea - ry is young lifo when
Life's cur - tain soon will bo

blight - cd,
fall - ing

;

Hea - vy this love un - ro - quit - ed

;

Lost - en ! tlie an - gels are call - ing

!

Mo -ther, oh I sing me to

Mo-tlier, dear rao-tlier! fl»>od

rest,

bye!

z—s. •« *^_s__>_K
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EDMOND GIROUX & FRERE.

1MPUKTATKVR8 UK

[ropcfj, (it d'J^riidcji de fhimie, j|c(licjncr) :;|alcntm,

Effets de Droguistes, Perfumeries, etc.,

Herbes de Jardin et Graines de Fleurs,

/\/0. 52, RUE ST. PIERRE. QUEBEC.

^mtm%t\t ^m\%\mm.
ONGUENT DES HOPirAUX DE PARIS,

The Greatest Remedy of the Age,
UKQUIUES ONLY A TRIAL TO RKCOMMKND IT.

\\ is the mo3t oertain and most efficacious rftmedTibr Inflammations of all kinds, Opthalmia,
Otitis, Deafness following Scarlatina, 15oils, Whitlows, Felons, Swellings, Pains, Sore Breasts,

Rheumatism —Acute an 1 (Jlironic, Smill-pox, A'lthrax, Ab.<c>ss, Turaijrs, Ulcers, Outs, Wounds,
Gun-shot Wounds, PVost-hites, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, Bruises, I'Uos, Ski i OLsuases, Therpea,
Ring-worms, Scrofulous Sores, Nervous Alfections, Oliorea, Tic Douleureui, Sciatica.

This wonderful [)rej)aration will b3 found fir more efficacious in the cure of all the aborooom-
plainta than any other Ointments, Piasters, or Medicines hitherto made use of.

Sold by all Druggists and Medicine Venders in the Dominiom

JOHN DARLINGTON,

AMD

Ko. 6 Buade Street^ Upper Town, Quebec,

UNIFORMS MADE UPON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
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1^ (Buade Street, Quebec.

WILLIAM H. LAKOCHE,
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^
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Fare - w
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Successor to JOHN S. BOWEN & CO.,

IMPORTER <»V

|©ffl

English, French and American Patent Medicines and Perfumery,,

Hair, Nail, Flesh and Tooth Brushes, I

&e., &o., &c.
I

Always on hand a supply of

IMPORTER OF

DRIED NATURAL FLOWERS.
MANUFACTURER OF

Soda, Potash, and Seltzer Waters, Nectar, Ginger Ale, Champagne Cider,

Fruit Syrups, &c., &o.

HOTELS AND PRIVATE FAMILIES SUPPLIED WITH

IO SI.
AGENT FOR THE ?

Attendance on SUNDAYS from 12 to 1 p.m., and from 4 to 5 p.m.

PreBcriptions prepared with the greaiest of care and wUh the purest Drags.

Wh

All I
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If yoi

Soon wi

m
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Just before the Battle.

l^z-T*: -fT J
" ^S^^ §^^

t/
Just be • fore the bat - tie, mo - tber, I am think- Ing most of you;^^ ZI:^:^ K h N~

^E^^^ ^
While up • on the field we're watch-in^;,

Repeatfor Chorus.
With the my in view.

-fZtt
Comrados brave are rouiui me ly inj?, Plll'd with thoiijfhfjf of homo and tfi(v>,

Fare - well 1 n»o-ther, you may ne - ver, iie - ver, mo-ther. Frees me to your heart a - gain;

E,

^le,

umety^

iSlFSt

"^^
-K-> -V_^__,H_^ &^

well they know that on the mor-row, »- »- ^ "- Borne wiil sleep he-iientli the
Oh, you'll not for - get me, nio-tlier, not for - get me, If I'm numljci'd with tlio

tree,

slain !

Oh, I long to Bee you, mother,
And ttu; loving oui-s at Ixinie ;

But I'll never leave our bar.ner.
Till in honour I ran come.

Tell the traitors, all around you,
That, their crii^l words we know,

Incv'ry battle kill our soldiers,

By tlie help they give the foe.— 6'A(/r««.

i[ark I I hear the bugles sounding,—
'TlH the signal for the tight

:

Now may God protect us, mother,

—

Ah lie ulwAy!4 docs the right

!

Hear the " ii.ittlo Cry of Preedom,"
How it bwcll.H upon the air !

Oh, yeM, we'll rally round the standard.
Or well p<.;ri8h nobly there I

—

Churut.

Who will care for Mother now?
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Every description of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed in the beet Btyles,

promptly, and at prices much lower than those usually charged.

Orders by Mail receive prompt attention.
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